


ON SATURDAY. Oct. 27,
1990, at 7 p.m., there will be a
Gospel Singing held at Car-
penter's Grove Baptist Church.
Singing during the program will
be The Thessalonians and the
Homeland Trio from Shelby. This
singing willbe the first in a series
of regular singings to be held at
Carpenter's Grove Church. For
more 538-6725.



Dr. Clyde Chapman, pastor of
Poplar Springs Baptist Church,
will be the guest evangelist
during the week of revival at

C!!!l_enter's Baptist
Church~
"I1i':"L!haprrlan, a native of

Cleveland County. graduated
from Lattimore High School
and Wake Forest College and
received Bachelor of Divinity
and Doctor of Theology degrees
from the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Louisville, Ky.
Services will begin Monday at

7:30p. m. at Carpenter's Grove
and will continue through the
following Saturday night and
Sunday morning at the 11
o'clock worship hour. Morning
worship will be held beginning
Tuesday at 10 and continuing
through Friday.
The music will be under the

direction of Mrs. Johnny
Seagle.
The public is invited to attend.

Revival services for Ho~ell
Baptist Church are scheduled
for July 14-19. Services will be
opened Sunday by the Rev. R.
E. Devoe, pastor of Shiloh
Baptist Church, and the
Fairview A. M. E. Zion Church
choir.
Speaker for the week is the

Rev. L. C. Rector of Welford, S.
C.
Special music will be

provided as follows: Monday
night, Ramseur and Macedonia
choirs; Tuesday, Shoal Creek
and Light Oak choirs; Wednes-
day, Mt. Pleasant and New Ellis
Chapel choirs; Thursday,
Washington and Green Bethel
choirs; Friday, Mt. Zion and
Mt. Olive choirs.
Dr. C. V. Owens is pastor.

l){borah Wray, daughter of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ambrous Wray of
Shelby, has been named the
winner of the annual ¥iss Shaw
contest. ,,\
Miss Wray, a member of First

Baptist Church of Lawndale,
will go to Winston-Salem where
she will compete with winners
from other Baptist churches
from the 100 North Carolina
counties the last week in July.
First runner-up in the local

contest was Miss Washington
Baptist Church. Second runner-
up was Miss Light Oak Baptist
Church.
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:Jacks ~IS: ~ \ \\
: Jacks n Latfuny e ~ Sr., 69, of
: Catawb Str~t-, Glen Alpine, died
: Tuesday a :-catawba Memorial Hos-
:pital. .
• Born in Cleveland County June 22,
~1922,he was a son of the late Cicero
; Falls and Maude Lattimore Falls .
.: He was preceded in death by a
:daughter, Revonda Kaye Falls.

He received a bachelor of arts
degree from Wake Forest College in
1950, a bachelor of divinity degree
from Southeastern Theological
Seminary in 1954and his master's of
theology from Crozer Theological
Seminary in 1956.
He was a retired Baptist minister

who had serveral pastorates in
Pennsylvania and North Carolina.
Surviving are: his wife, Mary Mel-

ton Falls of the home; two sons,
Jack L. Falls Jr. of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Larry W. Falls of Gaithers-
burg, Md.; two brothers, C.Z. Falls
of Shelby and Dr. Ralph Falls of
Morganton; five sisters, Martha
Miller, Sarah Brackett and Marga-
ret Dixson, all of Lawndale, Helen

of Towson, Md., and Frances



'On the move'
barpenters Grove Baptist's roots reach back to
1888 and provide the footing for today's growth

Dr. Stan Norman
~\2,._,. ~'\2.._" \N~\\_~ ...

Carpenter's grandfather,
;)Qn:n. C,aT-pen\er ;)r., uQna'teu
the land on which the church
was built in 1888.

"It was a wooden building
that is really the sanctuary of
our church now," he said.

"We always had revival the

BELWOOD- "When any-
body died, they'd ring the bell
and people would gather at the
church to help dig the grave."

Carl Carpenter smiles and
squints slightly in the sunlight,
recalling his early days as a

member of Carpenters Grove
~a~,-\_",,- c-n:u'l:Cn..

"Webaptized the new mem-
bers into the church in the
creek just north of Highway
10," he said. "They put in
boards to back up the water so
it would be about shoulder
deep."Th~ original str~cture of .carpenters Grove Baptist Chur!i.ll was

bunt In 1888 and IS now the sanctuary of the church as it exists today.
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Carpenters Grove a church 'on the move'
CHURCHFROM1A
third week in July because
it was convenient for the
farmer since the crops were
laid by and they didn't have
to work the crops much that
time of year."

Carpenter said that was
also a good time because a
lot of produce was available
that time of year for feeding
the preachers.

"For years and years,
Mrs. Gazzie Sain was III
charge of scheduling where
the preachers ate," added
Carpenter's wife, Annie
Ruth.

In 1930,the church was
remodeled and 10 class-
rooms were added to the old
sanctuary. D.C. Carpenter
donated a bell and carbide
light plant to the church.

While she is not the old-
est living member, 90-year-
oldNora Smith of Lawndale
has the distinction of being
a member of Carpenters
Grove longer than any cur-
rent member.

"Wemoved here when I
was 8 years old,"Mrs. Smith
said. "It's the only church
I've ever belonged to."

Mrs. Smith remembers
being baptized into the
church when she was a
child.

"Wedidn't have a baptis-
tery. I was baptized in the
creek when I was about 12
years old," she said.

She remembers dinner
on the grounds when she
was young.

"We'd have all day serv-
ice and dinner on the
grounds. We'd have two
services during the day
because back then there
was no electricity and we
couldn't have services at
night. And we didn't have
heat so we had a big wood-
burning stove in the front of
the church."

Joe Young I The Star
Carpenters Grove Baptist Church still houses its first organ.

The ~dest living mem- "People didn't have
ber of c~rpenters Grove many cars back thell, and
Baptistnie~c~ is 91-year- we walked to church a lot,"
old Fan sa nuth. she said

"I waol teen-ager when I Carpenter alsO retnelll_
started gp~g there. I'm the bers walking to the .Church
oldest anJson gOing to on cold winter mornllJ.gs.
church re" oldest member "I remember when lots
over the ie She said. . of people walked to ~hUrCh.

Fangel'S Sllli~h also I walked a lot," h~S~ld.
rem~Jllsl1e the first auto- "For a short tiJl1at1bUilt
moblIe y eVerrode in but fires in the furnace tel' the
said tl1~ntUSUallywent to church got a furn~ce. I'd
church oot. walk over real ea Y and

built a fire in the furnace. It
burned coal, and it lasted a
long time."

Ken Seagle's family has
been a part of Carpenters
Grove for generations

"I never saw any' horse
and buggies out here, but I
have seen some T-models"
Seagle said. '

His Cousin, Mary Jane
Seagle, also grew up in the
church.

"I can remember when
my grandmother (Charlsie
Carpenter) played the old
pump organ in church," Ms.
Seagle said. "She played the
organ here for over 60years,
and that old organ is still
here."

The Rev.Jerry Welchhas
been pastor at Carpenters
ro e Church IDee1990.
"One of the things that

first impressed me about
Carpenters Grove Church
was where the building sits
here on the hill," Welch
said. "It's one of the most
picturesque churches I've
ever seen."

Memorial Day
Carpenters Grove has
always been the third
Sunday of May, Carpenter
said.

"Wehave a new building
now that's air conditioned,
and we have Memorial Day
inside. There is always a lot
of good eating," he said.

Welch says Carpenters
Grove Church is on the
move.

"We'veexperienced pret-
ty good growth over the last
few years, and we're real
excited about that," he said.

Carpenter summed up
just what the church has
meant to his family and oth-
ers.

"Carpenters Grove
Church is a big part of our
lives and always has been,"
he said.



CUPPING SERVICE
1115 HILLSBORO

RALEIGH, NC 27603
TEL (919) 833-2079

OBSERVER
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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ALPINE - The Rev.
n Lattimore Falls, 69, retired

Baptist minister, died Sept. 24,
1991, at Catawba Memorial Hospi-
tal in Hickory. Funeral is' 2 p.rn.
Thursday at Cwenter's Grove
Balfitist Church,Tlevelana County,
Wit burial in-tfte church cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, Mary;
sons, Larry Falls of Gaithersburg,
Md., Jack Falls Jr. of Jacksonville,
Fla.; brothers, C.Z. Falls of Shelby,
Ralph Falls of Morganton; sisters,
Mrs. Helen Miller of Towson, Md.,
Mrs. Martha Miller, Mrs. Sarah
Brackett, Mrs. Margaret Dixon, all
of Lawndale, Mrs. Frances Miller
of Morganton. Kirksey of M~-
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